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Town gets publicity
afVer long^ dry spell
AJW a long dry
Plymouth
1 Wghiotng to ^ some national
again.
A feature of the January issue
of the American Home magazine
is a story aboM the influence of
covered bridges on modern design
of houses. The custom-built home
of the John F. Slambaughs.
ughs. bbeside

MOS8 RUTAN

Rirtan accapis call
to become paslor
oi FirsI Presbyterian
wirn&^-s^nr^-'His

I
P* /

accepted the call of First Presbyterian church lo auceeed the. Rev.
Ralph M. FeUa as paslor.
Mr. Rutan anm
announced hts ac^
ceptaoce momiog iservices Feb. 3,
after‘ having received
reccivi the unanim
ous invitation of the
Bom in Washington. Pa’, Mr
Rutan attended Trinity High school
there. After graduation in 1950. he
entered Wayncsburg
WayVayncsburg college. Way
ncsburg. Pa., and received the
bachelor of arts degree in 1954. He
expects 10 he graduated from West
ern in May.
Until that lime, he will commute
to his miniiterial diutks.
Mr. Rutan was married to the
former Barbara Allan Waid of Oil
City. Pa., in 1956. She also b

ownership or location, to protect
!'•
“""^“fy ■"''‘r
itm of the.r privacy Bm Plymoulhlies familiar with it will recognize
it at once.
irs lOENTlJFlED ONLY AS
located in Ohio. And
compared
i style, line and theme to the
red brid
covered
bridges which were a part
Victorian America. The
le last
covered birdge in the vicinity is in
Rome south roKl, three miles south
of that hamlet in Bloomin*grove
to^ship
The magazine can be found on
the-reading uMe in'Plymouth
branch library and in the office Qf
Dr. D. B. Faust, where it may be

Warront served
on cattle man

' ^

A warrant allegtng fraud in the
“I* of caiile wai served on Robert
Bachrach. partner in Bachrach Co.,
I
^ ^as taken into
custody by Huron county aulhorities.
The warrant was filed viiih the
court of.common pleas of Huntercounty. New Jersey, at Fern'”8lon Bachrach posted $500 bond
‘hrough his attorney. Britt Yourg,
Norwalk, and was released.
He refused to waive extradition.

T^iE pimouiH iddivifm"

VoL CIV — 104th Year, No. 7

read by patients only.
You'll find the piece on* pages
46 and 47. with a jump to page 93.
illustrations in black-and-white arc
sharp and dear and show both in^
t^rior an<f exterior views of the
i^ouse*
MR. STAMBAJUGH SAYS HE
recalls vividly his experiences haul
ing Sterne from the quarry nearly
half a century ago. Part of the uniquo value M the story as human
inlcrct « <h>t be ebiv »> come
^
*
magazine for Feb. 11 fcalurcs, as iu nextdnskk back cover
piece, the March of Dimes style
^ow in the Waldorf-Astiria hotel,
New York, where patrons paid up
Ne
to S75 a seat for ringside accommodations.
n,* york', 400 — and some
of its J3.98 — suged the show as
another charity venture, an effort
which always finds the elite ready
lo accommodate,
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WCCEST PICTURE OF THE
lot is that of Mrs. Cornelius Vanor Searle of this place, in a pajama,
outfit created by Tina Lesei
Leser. After
the show. Mrs. Whitney laid plans

Mer^-;£-:rr.%p

P’*"
entertain her mother. Mr^
^se J. Searle. over the Apnl
'"’•■‘layAnd starting Feb. 19. on Channc> 5. Cleveland, Penelope Chris
tian. by ilow a ravishing strawberry
blonde, will play a lead role in
“Make Uo and Live", sponsored by
Shaker House Hairdressers. MUs
Christian, the daughter of the
M«tos S Christians of 150 West
Broadway, will open and close each
>bow and make commentaries on
the fashion models which will be

Dance to be held
at SChoofby P-TA Miss Hutchinson returns

A REA£ QUEEN in regal robe is Ann Reynolds,
oonter, Shiioh High school homecoming queen, who
was crowndd Friday as Lions whipped Butler. The

court included, from left, Delores Mitchell, Donna
Baker, Judy Amstutz and Eva Dick. Miss Reynolds
is only 16, proof they grow ’em sweet at Shiloh.

two years in Iraq as
»miu with the Point
daoeg
in
Plymouth
High
xhool
program.
Mbs
Elizabet
rcijiy
tary for the taw firm of Rc«l.
“>
Saturday, wifoe Strnc’s orchestra Hutchinson is with her pareinls, the
Smith, Shaw St McClay.
The Rulans will occupy the man will play for round and square *o»coe Hutchmsons. PI3lymouth
route 1 She b recovering
1
---- ^ Irom
8:30 to 11:30 p.m
se at 32 East High streetr Mn <toncmg
fi
C.k« for'ihe cake widk will hr
coolraclcd
Ruum is recovering from minor eye
Coostructioft W four additional degree and no experience wUI Coon pointed out every desk in the
furnbhgd ^
high school classrt^s and a music'
at S3.500. Teachers with less building is now is use. School as
rach and Mr,. Franci, Miller for
* „„ be ?aid for wiihin Ihc
">'■«
of college can lendance ha, increawd B, six pu-

Funds sufficient to build annex

Griffith gets M5
on assault charge

bs’ijjrrviS

Serving on the committee for the
^
dance are Mr. and Mr,. Frank
..m.4 Mr* Donald cror. uctroit, Mich.;
AIbc.'t
Pitzen and Mr. and
P.
Markicy.
Changing hb plea to guilty to a
chings. Plymouth.
^medified charge of felonious as
sault against David Laney. Jr.. Bob »'iwm" immi, •' 3 inr aj:.:.- -: .i;.* ;t* se;
It's only five weeks to the
Griffith. 42. was senten<^ to one
to 15 years in the Ohio Stale re
first day of sprfaig. observes
formatory Thuisday.
Mrs. W. L. OkatfieM. prcslIndicted by the Richland county
deM of RyBMMMh Garden
* jury for fekmious assault with in
dob. In iovit^ new inemben
to irffOiate with her groop.
tent 10 kill both Laney and Felix
Gonzalez. Grififth entered a plea
*Wow that H w» soon be
of innocent.
time for flower growing, we
PROSECUTOR THEODORE
extend an invIlatSoa to aB
Lutz consented (o a reduction of
who are Intcreatcd in grow
(be charge when Griffith steadfast
ing flowers to become mem
bers of Plymouth Garden
ly maintained he had no intention
BUly IHonn wa, fined a total of
of harming Gonzales feloniously.
dob. Interested persons may
$136.63.
duding costs, when he
Judge G. C. Kalbfleisch said
can Mrs. Omrlcs Lookabn««b
apeared in the court of Mayor Royou are indeed lucky the injured
and Mn. D. Gny Cnoiiigbert Moser Monday night and
.nan did not die". Griffith had told
bmn, Sr. LH*s make Ptymoidb
pleaded
two charges
one of the gnrden spots of this
police "the Lord told me to do it."
brought agaii him by Fred BackDefended by a court-apr>olntcd
ensio of Pfanktown and Mrs. Luattorney. Griffith's implkaiion that ,
cille Renner of East Main street,
provoked into the assault
Shiloh.
,
by <^>sccne and indecent remarks
first charge, filed by
by Ihe injured nyen failed to pro
Bzekemto,
duce a defense. The lawyer said
outside the court be could not in
he was fin«l
fined TlOO
$100 .ml
and cert.
costs plu.
plus
duce witnesses to so testify

Man pays
for fight
at Shiloh

15 Helhodish help

raise seminary fund

8 ef 40'opproYet

>5 M«h<^j,ta

.............................................. J):

hospital supplwt
.
.
liyursday to bunch a fund-raitii
ot parley here
“'SiTwo thousand uucapt for Rich' bnd hospital and $100 for Ihe
Ohio bed in National Jewish hos^ pittl. Denver. Cola, were voted
hv Richland county salon No. 450.
^ Huit Ch^aitx « Otrerenl. Hou^
me^ dunns the J«n. 31 meetini tn
repo^ itat ^1 f.milt« were
nurted with Chrirtmu btnkeu.
Tweniy-rtve children received
Chrittmu gifts end toys ami gift,
were handed to 18 children «t
Itichtand hospital at a' total cost
of S288 97.
Membershio now -h 88 women.
Tucaon. -Ariz. clinic wiU receive $5 and a SIO tuberculosis
seal bond w8l be bought.
Rnfre-hmenls svere served hr
; Mn, E- L. Earnest. Mn. Sam Robetison. M'S. Frances Hoffman and
Kmigh.
^ s^i h, the

There u no Methodist seminary
jn the stale now Coal b to erect
and staff a seminary by 1960.
(q
delegation were Mbs JesCole. the George Youngs, the
Norman B McOuowns, the Gwge
y, cbreintzn,' the Ir. Rtmz^. M.
, coon. Mn. P. W. Thorn.,.

learned rucsd.iv night.
i vcrage for Richland countv:
given authority to rcncu two inCharle, Marr. rchool archilcel
Approval »as aiven
given for the nur.
pur- 'Scarce
'Usance policie,
polic
desk
TLRN TO PAGE UVE

building Mrs. Bertha Stein

lervtood :hc board will usk
lor one at the November elections
Msrr asked if the board was
familiar with the Heller repon and
carefully inquired into the tin.mciat
background of ihe proposed build
ing. Ho nude several suggestions
which were noi included' m the
specifications prepared (I'r him.
Among them were a conference
room, s clinic. ,i book siorace rv>om
lind rever:,! cxlra,- for hvllcr
leaching r.,cilil.c wilhir. .ho eta,.rooms J. Harold Cashman. Ktard
president, asked if showers
lockers for visiting athleiic teams
Ma:r
could be included,
thought they could be fined
this month with
will meet later
l;i
J Civ
to inspect
Suot
td w ill prepare plans
'building and
[arch meeting.
the Marc
A new sji.,rs sche«
schedule 1
jTf^in septemhe, »a, zdopteu;
^hc^ ,tar.,„g
and no experience at S:.700 as
compared with last year’s of S3.600. Teachers with a hacbclor’s

Girl Scouts consider
joining of larger area
•Mr'. Paul Kooniz and Mrs. Wil^ Griffiths will compose the
committee
of the Plymouth Girl
_
estieaie the pos' •’l''"'-;* »' '“"’'"Si the , proposed
insfield area or
.
ewiy organized Western Gate
ilThes wc-c appointed by Mr>
Sdmuel G. .Schroeder Friday night
nt th? monthly meeting p;
P'vmoiith council at her home. ‘The
Plymouth trixips have been regislered os bne troons ;md the nationjl o-san zulion »ill n« receive ,uch

charge of the flower committee for
the leaders’ organization. Mr^.
D.iv j Cook was chosen to notify
the leaders of the next meeting and
receive reports of their troop’s activities during March
Mrs. Dan Ken.) and Mrs M.
J Ctvsn
Co.sn will be in charce
charge of com<
municating with members of each
irwp
ix>p committe lo prepare a
members who will take a m<
active pan in the roops ; they:
needed.
Final plans were made for Ihe
|
i„ Plymouth clcnicntarx
-ehoiM;^. ■|o'i;.';hu;;;z,;;;"of

dies in hospital
Mother of Mrs Robert E. Ja
cobs rf this place. Mrs. Bertha M.
Stein. 65. of Plymouth route i died
tn knorrwtHXi ( hronic hospital
ne.ir New Londor: Friday.
Shc had been a potiem there
onyl a short time. Early in January
hospitalized at Sandusky
^ui returned to Mrs. Jacobs’ home
before her terminal illness.
Stein, a practical nurse, was
widow of Arthur Stein. A son
Arthur. Jr. died in an auto crash
Haven two years ago.
Services were conducted from
the McQuaie Funeral home here
Sunday at 2 pm. Burial was in
•Maple Grove cemeicrv. New
Haven.
. In addition to Mrs Jacobs,
three other daughters. Mrs. Edward
[['vtn.%^h"lb^'*?i'rT

Mrc OtaS" SS:
and ,»o son,. W.lF Root to investigate the passibih- Hall will assist Mrs Pete Ruckman ter Sandusky, ard Norman. NorIhe table decorations for ihfthe walk, survive. T
There is also a brolh^ troop sponsor.
with the
Clarcncc Green. North FairMrs Carl M. l.ofianJ will ijks* affai.
field.

causing a diamrbanee in pl.« of

•""

McGregor asks OK
of bill to aid over 65

charges were brought as the
result of .1 disturbance in the Rathteller Saturday night. The Raihteller a operated by Mrs Renner
^ husband. Donald Renner.
*"» *'« '“'irKd in ih« c««.

FuMot^f^H Auxil'oiy ho send
OF $U.900 WAS pupH to parley

A TOTAL
raued Thurrtlay night. Mectinp of
it similar c^a^actt^ tUnugbaut ItM
state will be held to rati* additional fun^.
BAauw there is no Methodist
seminzry, theoiofhcal student's
nained in MethodisI colleaet miM
mairiculaie at oon-Methodirt sentinaries. where they lend to he
weaned away from Ihc Methodist
calling. To overcome Ihe mintu*.ial ahortaee. the chureik fech. the
^stau^j^M^mmi,.

The hospital bn't the safest
place when you’re sick, either!
Fay Ruckman. 8V-ycar-old fa
ther of H. V. Ruckman and
Mr<. ^ ^ .peUers.A^I from A,
wheel chair at Willard Municipul hospital Saturdav and fractur
ed his left hip.

A Ugh school senior w ill be
ipoiuored by the American Legion
auxiUliry of Ehret-Parscl port at
the annual OIrli’ State held al Columiws this lummer. Mrs. E. I..
EanHK chginnan of the American,
ism uMnmiliee. b in charge of
selecting a local candidate.
At Thunday'i meeting, the auxiIlary made a donation lo the March
ol Oboes and voud lo give two
^ ^

>^J200
*A MAN’S WORK IS FROM SUN TO SUN. A WOMAN'S WORK ..nuiy
n-^be8atirofMr.<t.Roy.aIW. Edfstcin. ready as deputy to depaty registrar

Ip

lkO« tSg^

removing the
limitations <
irning capacity
MX'ial vecurity
of thovc receiving MX'i:
benefits.
Under the existing law. persons
receiving benefits cannot earn in
excess of $1,200 until they reach
the age of 72, when they are per
mitted to earn whatever they can.
Congressman McGregor's bill
would grant permivsion for them
to cam whatever amount they can
after reaching the ace of 65 and
still receive any benefits to which
they may be legally eniilled The
legWaior feek the meager UDOunt
which the majority receives under
the present social secuirty act is ooC
sufficient for them to live, and un
der the present taw they may havo
very Kttle outside employment.
*hus b«lL as mtroduc^ by the
congressmao. would remove
penalty on tndmdual iniliativt..

,5

■
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Gr«n«4h, Mr. wd Mr. Gene
Buchenan. Mr». Joe Roienbcrry
i'age 2
daughter. Sally Joe,

^

4dult ClasS «UrtS hCWI
^

cUiB hai

lIRaVANWAUNERWIUTESOFNEUIUVEN-

IlSHl-S.S

The R.vTol^!?rR Hall Uinitrue- «feleri._Apr 4 u, the Richland
County Teacben’ asociatioa.
Any penofu interested in joining
Black's RMhmn Rainbkn. wcU
Miss Mattie Oarrelt and Pual
,_
1 vicioity. are contri
Ranuey of Mawfield Mtended the
*™"’ "*
buting free of charge their aervicca
funeral services Thursday of her
to provide the mu^ for a puMk
cousin. Dr. Ralph Roush, at Shet*
dance in the Eagles’ hall in Shdby
by.
Feb. 22, for the Jbeoefit of the
Mr. and Mr* Glenn McKelvey.
Damon Runyon Cancer fund.
Mr and Mrs. Paul Barnet of spent Sunday afternoon
emoon and even*
The Eagles furnish tlw ball and
Greenwich are attending the speed mg
mg with
with her
her brother and aiater*tn*
the orchestra the muiic. Full pro*
week anto races at Daytona Beach, law.
law. Mr. and Mrs. Del Byroo. at
oeeda will go to the Caiscer fund.
Fla., this week.
West Clarksfield.
Jane Vanderpool has been
fifth grade
The Rev. and Mrs. Charles
Mr. and Mrs. Leon McCullough chosen president
Kendig and children of Youngs* spent Saturday evening with Mr.
Brownies,
lown were guesu of Mr. and Mrs. and Mn. J. P. Bearacr at Willard. New treasurer is Diane Ruck
W. E. Duffy from Monday until Mr Beamer entered Willard Muni- man. Bonnie McPherson u ihi
Thursday noon.
cipal hospital Monday for surgery, secretary. News reportingwill b«
the Rev. and Mrs. Kcndig and Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fnilick of done by Loretta McOougal.
children were Wednesday supper Shelby were Sunday
guests
jj.e group’s fUg I
Feb. 15-16
nday dinner guciu
The
guests of Mrs Ruth Chapman and of Mr. and Mrs.
rs. Neil Slcssmani.
Smjlh. The guards ar
famii
family,
lodges
FATS DOMINO
Ed Hec.n,an
f
IcJ. Peb 6 for .he J
urday
An overnight camping trip is beNvay. At
. present he is at Norfolk,
ening at the school
scl
auditorium. ing pliyined for the weekend before
i
Live Wire
1
*
a
Sunday school clasa po.t«r
Arrano^nu-nis are being
Easter. Arrangtmenls
Miss Juanita Libey of Monrod- ^ysn k.y. ~ Dublic suntser Mar I
iV'*.
mp at
viJIe. Maurice Browfa of Elyria and
^
ppc
. . ^adc for the Scohls to
Parent-Teachers associa- the Willard Conservation lodge,
lodge.
Miss Ida Ruth of Norwalk were tion meeting will be tonight.
Natalie Faust and Carol Ray are in
Jav dinner gi
Sunday
gueste of Mr. and
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Snow attend- charge of making the list of things
Mrs.. .Jesse Ruth.
ed at the Church of the Master at each
'Die food
h Scout b to bring.
bri
_ a Mip*
, "'Jh h"‘‘
W«in«l»y evening
sup- committee
commi..., to select the menus for
he Farm the trip b mode up of Christine
ireau membership drive.
Cunntn^am. Patty Cook. Jean
“"J Braden.on. Ra^
Tampa fair
lair and
and „
V,"'
Theyy a..cmted .ho Tampa
Gasparilla at Tampa En route Grove. Sr., of Attica. Mrs. Arthur
Mrs, Thomiis F. Root End Mrs.
home they sneni a couple days with
®'“"’y G. M. McPherson arc the group’s
KWiL!
Mr.anS^Irs JadJSteamsa^Balti.
Danny Young attended the new leaders, along wiU, Mrs. Oyde
more Md
''
Shorthorn Assoctaiton meeting at LascH.
Mr and Wrs. Robert Miller Ci^umbus on Sa.urday
, .
^
Saturday afternoon with her „
®'". Snw Spent
Money may ulk. but the amount
and brother-in-law. Mr. and ^nnitay a. Findlay u^h theirjon
„f u. handle barely speaks
m„ Clarence Nestor
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. „bove whbper.
ry^n 4. Cub ScouU. met Thurs. .eu
The ...............
fellow who
day evening at the home of .he den
n? Mre R*"
.. sponges hbsway
"ISSaERaiSH-Aimi SIEH
mother. Mrs. Dona Wyandt. They
.”5^*
“ through life merely soaks up the
Jotm UTg.UiKtfUUeR____
worked on a string puzzle before
Chapman
other's labor.
the meeting at the meeting they
w,
^
un" '
worked on the doodle and brought
nl”'i
^
behind in
it up to date, marked achievements.
Dou^s Hilla, are |j,^
of life b not always the
ddts, pledged allegiance ito the
^
last to reach hb goal.
paid diJes,
flaE.
”0^ Night Cub
Runda.
flag, sane
sang "Good
Mr and Mrs. R. E Van Wagner
Scouts", Leadei^
Leaded ^ announced
S4,turday afternoon and supBlue and Gold banquet for Feb. 28.
their daughter and
.
____
per
guests
of ihcir
told theme for skit forpacHmwtfor paclj meetH. R.
tng and told about the
he window dis- _____
play in Millers* Hardware this
Feb. 14-15
i^ag. T1inrs.-Fri.
ucek. They drew names for exner spent the weekend at T*ort Co
Kiri; Douglas
change
comic Valentines and lumbus.
c
closed with living circle
and Cub
Mrs. Dan Van Wagner and chil
Scout promise, The den attended
ended
Lust F<m* Life
Sunday morning services it the dren speni Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. R. E. Van Wagner. Mr and
New Haven church in a grou]JPMrs. Lvie Grabach and daughter,
SAT - SUN . MON
.Mr. and Mrs Jesse Ruth. Mr Patricia, ofif Plymouth
----------- --called bn her
Feb . Id- - 17 - J8
)uffy and Rev
nts Sunday
ay afternoon.
a
.-Wed.-’ISare. Feb. I*-2I
2 P.M 'Coatlmioda Siat ft Sob.
-Irs.
Wall Dfamey's Fiae Program
the meeting and supper Thursday ,r,a^Ih*
’.“.3
1 ‘Wlial
FESS PARKER
I llappenetl On .
In
I
Her
Westward Ho The
iHoneynioon?''
Mr. and Mrs Frank Seboen of
^
rtf
>\'agons

Men’s brotherhood a-.'s
to be organized
The United Nations was the
topic of an illustrated lecture given
by the Rev. Dr. George Beebe Feb.
6 for men and women of the New
Haven church. It was sponsored by
the >ySCS In adcBtion to the dis*
cussion by Dr. Beehe. a duct by
Lester Seward and Neil Slessman
was enjoyed. A. W. Fitch, associ*
ated lay leader of New Loo^.
talked with the men of the group
cooceming the organization of a
men’s brotherhood.
otherhood. The committee
appointed to promote this was Lestcr Seward. Neil Slessman and Ror’ Smith.
Smit Refreshments '
A. W.
d by
Neil
and Mn.
R. E Van
h
sil ^ssman
Sic:
Wagner.
Kin. and Judy Landefeld of
Willard spent Saturday with Bar-

CoSein Osborn, a. good Samaridan hospi.al a. Sandusky Sa.urday
evening. She underwent surgery
Feb. 7.

r

rry spent

weekend with her cqusin, Mbs Sandra. v-napman.
Chapman. a. vaieenwien.
Greenwich.
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Buchanan
d children spenl Sunday evenand
iflg
ig «with Mr. and Mrs. alter BuchMrs. Dan Van Wagner and children spent Saturday with Mr. and
Mrs. B. A. Hull at Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Robinson
and children spent Sunday afternoon and evening at Sandusky with
Mr and Mrs..
rs,.Melcher
Melcher Mils.
Mils
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Moore. Mr.
and Mrs. Russell Robinson and
children. Mr. and Mrs. Bobbie
Jaynes and children of Attica and
Mrs. Walter Hcydingcr of New
Washington spent Saturday evening
wilh .Mr. and Mrs Kenneth HeyAttica to Celeb
lebrate
the birthday anniversary of Mrs.
Kenneth Hcydingcr.
*'■
id 5 Mrs- Harry Postema
SaturAy evening with Mr.
and Mrs Wilford Poslema near
Plymouth.
Mr and -Mrs. C. Vaodcrpuy of

Mrs. Charles Osborn called on

Jane VanderpoiBl
chosen by Brownies

TMPLE

[ASTAMB

^ HOLLYWOOD ^
; or BUST ;

V'm"" Norwalk and Mr. and Mrs. Roy
with her parents. Mr and Mrs ui.-k
i
c..,
R'chard Chaprnan Mr and Mrs. „rtav Evening with Mr a^d Mrs'
Oucniin Ream and children of PlyVan«.
mouth. Mr. and Mrs Jjcquc Bradand Mrs. Chester Vane.*
ford and son. Frank Chapman ol sverc Sunday guests of his sister anii
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. J. AWills at Nashport.
PRICE IJST OF LIVFaSTOCK AND GRAIN FOR 1957
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Dawson and
PERSONAL TAX RETURNS
sons were guests of Mr and Mrs.
Wayne Dawson at a birthday sup
The following prices have been establblied by the Department per Sunday at their hon>e in Shelbv
1 Buckingham of Clevela
of Taxation of Ohio for use la preparing Farm Inventory FomuNo.
his parct
910B which is to accompany Personal Tax Fona No. 910. These %pcnt thec weekend with hi»
returns are to be fBed with the County Auditor between February 95th Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Buckingham.
Melvin Buckingham has been at
and March 31ri. 1957.
tending a salesmen's meeting this
week at Toledo.
GRADE
UVESTOCK
REGISTERED
Mr and Mrs. Lester Seward
True Value
Horses
True Value
spent Sunday ai Burbank with her
True Value
Mules
True V alue
parents.
Mr. and Mrs. William
True Value

Pontcy
12. Ib. up
Bulls
$125.00 per head
Cows. Dairy
125.00 per head
Cows. Beef
14 lb. up
Heifers (up to 1 yr)
.14 Ib. up
Heifers (up to 2 yrs.)
14 Ib. up
Calves (up to 6 mos->
.
18 Ib. up
Feeder Cattle
20 per head
Rams
15. per head
Ewes
.17 lb. up
Lambs
.17 Ib. up
Feeder Sheep
.10 Ib
Boars
55 per head
Sows
45. per head
GUts
8. per head
Pigs
.15 Ib. up
.75-perhd
.50 per hd
16 Ib.
5.00 per hd
1.00 per hd
2.00 per hd

up
up

up
up

Goats
Bees
.blinks
Foxes
Chinchillas
Rabbits

S200.
175.
175
100.
1 50
75-

True Value
pe> head up
per head up
per head up
per head up
per head up
per head up

50 per head up
40. pr*r head up
.^0. per head up
50.
70.
60.
20.

per head up
per bead up
per head up
per head up

S10. per head
5. per hive
12.50 per head
5. per head
25.00 per bd
1.00 per bd

FARM PODUCTS
Com (.bO bsk.) (I 55 cwt) MO bu. Hay. Timothy
SI5.00 ton
(31 (X) ton)
Straw'
10.(X) ton
2.20 bu. Ensilage
10.00 ton
Com (hybrid seed)
45.00 ton Seed. Alfalfa
15.00 bu.
Popcorn
:orn (yellow)
(yt
60.00 too Seed. Atsike Clover
15.00 bu.
Popcorn (While)
.75 ba Seed. Sweet Clover
7.00 bu
Seed. Red Clover
18.00 bu.
Mammoth Clover
17.00 bu.
Seed. Timothy
6.00 bu.
Apples
1.20 bu.
Honey
,l6 ib.
Potatoes
1.20 bu
Wool
.45 lb.

Mr and Mrii Ferl Buckingham
were Sunday guests of Mn. Annis
Sharrock at Mansfield.
Mrs. Ferl Buckingham spent
Monday with her parents. Mr. anu
Mn. Arthur Hanville. at Northfield. It was the 80th birthday an
niversary of her father.
Paul Root and Gaylord McCul
lough left Sunday to attend at hard
ware showing at Louisville. Ky.
•Mr. and Mr*. Thomas F. Root at
tended the hardware show in
Cleveland this week.

Slartlng Sub.

For Good Used Cars — Read Our Ads Each Wedi

1957 DODGE STATION WAGON
‘

Steals the Show for Styling, Comfort,
Versatility and Price.

ON DISPUY NOW
We are determined to put Dodges on
the road — so we are really dealing.

SEE US NOW!

HERMES&KERR, Inc
Shdby’s Fastest Growing Dealer
48 Mansfield Ave,
Open Evenings
If It’s For Sale, an Advertiser Want Ad Will SeU Itt

lOU'S lOUROtN
MBRI SliUlON
IRiNlI lOaiJT

Feb.

WMILm

“ANATASIA’

Lu Ray

FEB. 2t - M4
ONE DAY TICKET SALE AT:
MiMfleld, CNcOa. Fab. 1».
12 • « P. M.
AaMaitek flow Co, Fab 19,
9 - 5 P. M.
Cboice Sew For AB Prefoemao^
FVL ft Sot. Ev«4 Double Sn. Mote. $3>7S, ».se. $3, S't
Mob, thni Thura. Eves, ft Sot. Mat. S3.M. $2J«. $2.M.

ooms D»r

aho A Trip Thru

_____Disneyland

Dinnerware

Closing Out Sale

25% off
Ploce settings — Open Stock

Curpenjf

JEWELRY & GIFT SHOE
On the Square
Plymouth. Ohio
JOHNNYt J« '
know, th« Mcret
combinotioii to o
tuccosilul Spring

wonlrabo-duat'
you in on lb*

last 3 Days

coat and drou
ontondtlo. Tbo
.
.fmploihootbdtOBj^
o< royon Bnon hot
\ »
llnpvkir fathlon-now,
\1

Of Our Midwinter Sale
Don't miss our tremendous borgoins
thiStom
wtTNSmt

MENS W f A «

in Hi tHphHy Moored
/
bock thofi loMred with o hoH boh.
Tho cool, ol ™yon ft ocololo shadow ttvipo
iwood h lobbod loo - at. tho poftocl portna. lor
lhiidreit-0'’doth.rdPiokdreMwiihRoreft ;

White coot, ftlo. with tlwo ft White, noa with
F1o< ft White Sum S to IS.

flitekOmSkit

MS Min

Please read iastruetiom oo>our

1

, Mr»-

foreno^^’’"
forenoon
■ Wtrn'm^on
d
Wellington were Salurd.sy guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Driver
Mr and Msr. Robert Jacobs and

Feeder Hogs
Chickens (heavy)
Chickens (light)
Chickens (broilers)
Turkeys
Ducks
Geese

RaiNioiii Hems

...it 1

.2

James Rhine takes Washington girl as bride in church rites
JaoKi Eugene Jthim took Min
June Loube Seely of Wubinglon,
D.' p. u hie bride in > double ring
ceremony Saiurday at i pen. in St.
Thomei' Roman Catholic church
there.
He ia die ton of the Jamei
Rhioee. 58 Dix ttreet.
Baiketi of white glaidoU and
candelabra decocated the alur for

a ballerina length aatin creation of white accessories and a corsage of
champagiK beige color, featur wbtte orchids. She and other wed*
ing a abort filled jacket with three- ding yuests were ushered to their
places by Robert Marvin and Al
bert Marvin of this place.
A reception in the Madison suite
of the Steraton hotel followed tbe
of baby orchiila of. f bronze
ceremony. GladioU' and a mixed
carried on a Bible.
banquet of seasonal blossoms de
corated tbe table. Sixty guesU were
served from a four-tiered bride’s
jhe wore a mauve brocaded laffeu cake.
Tbe young couple are on a wed
Styled after the bride’s gown and
carried tiny pink crysantbcmuois. ding trip at Nassau, in tbe Baha
Lt Col H. F. Scelncamp was mas. llw bride went to the airplane
in a beige creatioa accented with
best man.
Mrs. Rhine wore navy blue wHb brown with matcKlng accessories.

. F'TSLfSr'ns iSLr'^f uti^-

Rev.’. P.
F. E.
E. Duffy.
Duffy. A
A half
half hour
hour of
of
organ music preceded tbe cere«
mony.
'
Wittiam Seffers of tbe Broni, N.
Y.g tbe bride's brother>in-Uwe gave
ber In marria^. She wa4 attired in

end in Washington, D. C., where
they attended tbe Rhine-Sedy wed
ding.

JPerionailtf Spealiin^

uSnday dinner guests of Mrs.. EUmbeth Brooks.
Padraic Ansbro, grandson of
the Roy J. Johnsons, celebrated his
first birtliday Thursday with his
Mr. and Mrs. David
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thorhas Anthe Misses Jessie and
sbro, in Petersburg. Va.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mac- Cole were super guests
Michael with Mr. and Mrs. Thorr the Harold Sams home.
Woodworth. Mrs. Roy J. Johnson
and Mrs. M. M. MacMichael of
Mnsfaidd attended the piano re
cilal Sunday afternoon of the piano
pupils of Mri. J. F. Winan, in Finl

repnk acrffcc. 'Rd Miw VenHte
Bfad luMsdry. TeL 1515,
tfc

participanls. Later they
joined by Mr. Johnson for a
supper party ai the MacMichael
home.
Mr, ^nd Mrs. Donald f. Ford
visited with Mr. and Mrs. Harold
stinchclfcr and their new son in
Bucyrus Sunday. Mrs. Stinehelto
Mrs. Ford's niece.
Elmer E. Markicy was a guest
of Mrs. Mary Lockhart in Crest.
Hoc Friday. On Saturday he vi.ilcd
with Mr and Mrs. Harry Howard
in Mansfield,
Mr and Mrs Robert Kcbclbcrry
attended the hardwa'r show in
Cleveland Monday l uesday Vtr.
and Mrs. Royal W Evksicin aitended the showing
Gerald W. Caywood and Earl
Dickerson left Sundiy for Yai
scs, S. C.. where they aitenclcd a
pony sale (or a few davs.
Robert Martin, Albert Marvin
and Eugene Betlac spent the '.veek-

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Paddock,
Jr. attended the Ohio Newspaper
association and Buckeye Press association convention m the Deshicr
Hilton hotel, Columbus. Friday
and Saiurday.
Supl. M. J. Coon s^c to the
Luther League Feb 3 in Pint
Evangelical Lutheran church
on "The Fourth R, Religion."
He said that students giye cmphasis to the three "R's" of the
scholastic world, but the fourth
"R~ is sometimes neglected. He cmphasised the necessity of spending
more tune and giving more thought
to the church and iu meaning.
Mrs^ Ray Mueller of Kansas
spent a few days with
r. Robert C. Haas, and
his family last week.
week.
The
lymood Brookses were

Mrs. Gebert host

Feb. 14, 1957
laughter of
and Mrs. Francis Miller, has been eniertaincd in honor of their daugh- will spend the next few months,
initialed into the Ohio State univer- ler. Mary Ann’., birthday,
Mr and Mr>. Fred Ramey «lld
.Mr,. Dan Crabach and the Dean family with Mrs. Ramey’s patcab,
Grabach family left Monday for Mr. and Mrs. Lee Johnson, spent
Winter Haven, Fla., where they the weekend in Irwin.
Mrs. Joseph Lasch. Sr., left Sat Life - Fire ■ Aula . Haapital ■ UabiMy . Life
urday for a three-week visit with
her sister in Houston. Tex.
1 .When You Need Insurance
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Jennings
Think Of
of 5springfield were Sunday guests ^
at the Kari S Undauer home.
Foster L Keinath
Their son. Lee. spent last week with <
his grandparents and went home
i 207 E. Main St. Plymouth, 0.\
with them.
Mr and Mrs. Charles Looka-

Tel. 1782

to Moyflowers
for meeting today

Daum in Mansfield The Daums Life ■ Ftre ■ Aata - Haapital . UabOily ■ Life

•

SHOP AHD SAVE

Mrs. Marion Kirk wilt speak to
day of the selection of the
miracle fabrics to the membcr>
of the Mayflower Home Demonstration club.
The all-day meeting will be held
at the home of Mrs Wayne Gchcn
A covered dish luncheon will be
served at noon.
Mrs. Franklin McCormick w,gs
Sams and
Margaret hostess to the club at her home Jan
Sunday at 30. She and Mrs. Earl Rdicr ga\c
talks on the care of the new fabnex.

Rcgnlar duKch Morkee »( 2S
Trwi iMt Heck h«Bdta«.) S»dey school at 9t3d am,, EvasgsMic service* at IBOd a-at. aad
7D0 pja,; pnytf mcctlac Thanday rveolags at 7i30 p.ai, Plyasooth Charch of the Nazareoc.
Public conttaUy fanikd.
tfc

Tbe Harold Samses, who re.
turned Jus. 27 from a weekend in
Washington with the Harvey X.aneharts, auended tbe Richland county Chrbtian Endeavor birthday
banquet in the Shelby Evangelical
and Reformed church Jan. 31
Miss Caitri Schneider also attended
tbe dinner.
^ The Misses Margaret and Jessie
Cole visited with Mrs. Natelle MotIcy at the Elyria Methodist home
in Elyria Feb. 4.
... ■ ■
. .

sSSSSS

AFTER MAR. 23, THE
Rhines will live at Frankfurt-amMain, Germany, where the bride
groom is employed as a radio tech
nician by the Department of State,
on a two-year auignmeni. Tbe
bride hay been employed by the
Deparlfficot gf Defense in the Pen
tagon.
Guests from Willard and Plym
outh were among the six cities n
presented in tbe guest list.

The Plymouth. O, Advertiser
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clover
Farivi

CWGBANULATED
Sugar

10 Ua. 99c

GOLDMEDAl.
Flour

1.89

CLOVER FARM
PaiK’ake Flour .3 u>.. 39c
CLOVEH FARM
Coffee

99c

69c

85c

$25 to $1000
A loan plan to fit your needs
... a payment plan to fit your
budget. Cash for every
irthy purpose on Signa•A* txrxlv
niitn Ol
lureonly, auto
or '.:r- •

CLOVEH FARM
Inbuilt (.offee

1.09

BRACK’S CHOC. COVERED

Elmer T. Malone, Manager
73 W. Main St.-Phone: 4-27M, Shell

Clx.-iTics

Houra: Uon.-Thvra. 9-5; Fri. 9-t; Sat. g-J2 -

49c

LIPTON’S
l\*a Bags

61 For 69c

KRISPEY

lb. 19c

Crackers

CLOVER FARM UNSWT.
Orange Juice
CLOVER FARM SWT.
Grapefruit Juiee
3

l.OO

CLOVER FARM
i'lour
TRACK’S CHOCOLATE
Stars

39c

CLOVER FARM

Milk

Al} the Hot Water You Want, ALL the time
with...an automatic GAS WATER HEATER
There’s nothing quite as pleasant and relaxing
as a bath or shower — when you have plenty
of good hot water. The average family uses
7300 gallons a year for bathing. But it’s cer
tainly disappointing to be third in line and
have a cold hath, or be halfway through a
shower and have it suddenly turn cold. You
can say goodby forever to the “cold bath
blues,” with an automatic, fast recovery Gas
water heater.

AUrOMAOC.-.bacauae mica it’a tab you can

forget it. It requires no turning on or oil, or
up and down.
FAST 8ECOVE8V... because only a fail recot cry
Gas water heater can economically keep pat-e
with the demands of modem Uving. It goes lo
work automatically to quickly replace hot
water as you use it.
GAS... because Gas is faster, and more
econqpiical than My other method of water
heathig. Gas is your best buy for water heatinf, juat as it it for home beating.

• ASK YOUR GAS PWMBBR-OE^ER ABOUT

WIN

FREE
Bu\ a b bottle carton of
King Size Coca-Cola

at

Hi 5^^

the regular price, and get
a G bottle carton of Stan
dard Size Coca-Cola Free.
LIMIT - one purchase to a
customer.

A NtW FREEDOM
tiki UUNDRTI

Daisey
Farm
Bread
2 loaves 29c

MACK’S SSPERMARKD

AD $216,000 CONTBT

OpM WmL, Fit, Sat Evwiags
!

ill

.J„J, ...................
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ItHl cost you more to live
Aftter careful interrogation at Cohunbus of those entrusted with the
management of this great state, we
feel a duty to set forth here some of
the developments which are bound to
affect us as citizens in the next two
years.
Governor O’Neill was emphatic
about saying our financial basis is
sound during a dinner Friday even
ing. But the truth is, as he pointed
out later, it is but a tempora«7 thing.
We must raise nearly $400 million
(of which $260 million for highways)'
by selling bonds in the next several
months. He implied the bond market
has been poor, and that Ohio may
have trouble doing it.
----

2. Reimposition of the sales tax
on f«^ not consumed on the
premises.
3. Reimposition of the sales tax
on purchases of less than 40 cents.
4. Increase of franchise taxes’
and other imposts of a similar .
character.
Ohio has held the line on new taxes
, pretty well Not since 1936 has there
been a new tax of a basic revenue
raising character.

The climate for investment in busi
ness and industry, imputed to the
late Robert Alfonso Taft-as an undy
ing monument to his work as an Ohio
legislator, has attracted such a volThe several government agenciei^ * ume of new industry to the state that
have asked for $250 million in budget’' - its growing pains, initially only tremmoney, about $150 million more tha^>-ors, have become all but traumas.
People have a peculiar way about
what Governor O’Neill thinks he can
them: they don’t usually serve ad
or should approve.
vance notice -\yhen they intend to pro
But the cold thuth is that addi
duce a family. And we didn’t plan
tional sources of ravenue must be
soon enough to accommodate the
found. One influential leader in the
great population growth produced by
Senate said he thinks the legislature ^
1) new people coming into the state
will investigate methods of raising
to follow this new industry and 2)
these funds, and that they are likely .
new and old people who want larger
to be these:
families than were customai-y in 1933.
1. Abolishment of the sales tax
And one other peculiarity is they
stamps. (They cost too much to
tend to want sel-vices from govern
produce, and the state pays out a
ment: roads, highways, schools, hos
great deal of'moiey for their ^
pitals, and such.
demption. This will knock Ply
These things cost money. Ohio
mouth’s most lucrative business
schools would be the scandal of the
right in the head.)
state save that our mental institu
★
★
tions are worse. What could be done
Reprevntative in Concrc^s from 17th Ohio dis
in 1933 for a dollar now takes sever
trict: }. Hany McGregor
al dollars. And once a service is intro
Representative in Coogrew from 13th Ohio
district: A. D. Baumhart. Jr.
duced and catches hold, its suppress;
United States Senators: John W Bricker and
ion is next to impossible.
Frank i. Lausebe
State Senator from 27th. 29th Ohio distridat
Charles A Mosher. 48 South Main street. Oberbo
Stale Senator from 30th. 33rd Ohio districts:
Delbert I- Latta. 304 Wood County bldg.. Bowl
ing Green
Member of General Assembly. Huron county:'*
Harry V Jump, 301 Myrtle avenue. Willard
Member of General Assembly. Richland c^nly: Nei! S. Robinson. 16 West Second street.
Mansfield-

know how

* yomr c
ytfV fed oa iBporlaBt ienies.

★

★

The
\ Sqiiare
♦ By Phineas Whittleseed

'

It takes condemnation of what would otherwise pass unnoticed to whci public interest and
we’re no exception We wouldn't have given it
much lime save that Time magazine remarked
at length about Grace Metalious’ book, "Peyton
Place”. And if Detroit and Cleveland hadn’t ban
ned John O’Hara's novel. "10 North Frederick”.
we probably wouldn't have given it a tumble.
But the truth is that we bought one as a Christ
mas gift and the other we found on a bootleg shelf
some distance from the Forest City. And we have
read them carefuJy.
FOR OUR PART. THE EPISODES IN THE
former which deal with the ugliness of sex arc
necewary to what the novelist was trying to say
and do. Leave aside for the moment, please, the
.question of whether the picture she portrayed is
as hoam and fair one. The sordid descripttoa of
Sdiaa’f hotihks wkh her miiprable step-father, to
sis^ ooi hoi one iscidcac. Mpy not be an hosesc
gkim iNR for the iMvaSR » paint te pkRas,.
k waa sweaiary to speak at she did and do wliat

Nti w I. tte i|iw#lip|glrn Pot lW’]l

So the conclusion is this: you’re go
ing to have to pay more, in the form
of taxes, for the privilege of living
and working in the great state of
Ohio, mother of presidents. And soon,
too!
And it won’t do you much good
to complain. For it is the people of
Ohio who demand these services. If
it’s not yon, then it’s your neighbor.

to tell his Mory Joe Chapin and Gibbsville would
be as much a part of a good novel wiihoui |hc
sc.\ part of it.
But wc started to consider censorship. Is it
right to censor? We think not- These novels would
have gone on to a proper fate if they had not bcct^
censored, save by the folks who pay their good
money to buy (hem
Libraries wouldn't have bought them because
ey don’t particularly ido anything for the librarthey
s' program. If the graduate of the forestry
ies*
hool who cited "10 North Frederick*’ in Detroit
obscene book would have struck to hts
knitting — or his forestry — instead of irrevocab
ly making himself a damned fool by presuming to
judge the morab of the citizenry acc^ing to his
own lights, we wouldn’t have wasted the time of
reading O’Hara’s book and the pubtishii^ com
pany would have lost mooey. thereby ammof that
books of ihu kind wouldn't be ptd>lisbcd soon
again.

Remarkable buys now on quality
home furnbhings! All soles final
For complete selections —
shop early!

Item 3-pc.
Ilo^ nitk curr«l ctater ud
liniiriwa foam niblKr emUotm.

$329.

noami Kctloiul nfa wilh loom nbbn- OHb.

:r.-TUS“

*U9.

enrfUon., Rtf. $43». ................................

WZV.

srs.'ssss.fi.-ssr 'ijS*
Li^m^ lorqiMtac and brow, tofa, with foM.

ssi-ejicsr--... $219.

6-pe. aolid maple modaca dbteag raoai IWV. wRh

.. $w.so

6-pc. aolid
dialag room atete, with a 30’ chhm,
3«aS0x«2 cateateoa bblc mid 4 tedc chain. ^219.

SAVE $40! Solid aupk i-pc. ndL Fa file bed, ckcai
oa dKal aad dooMc dnaMr.
Qaalhy crafted...........................................^
ajZ I .

OiK. awdciB watanit dialag roam poap, whh a 4$ehta>,D. L. eitembm table tad 4 apkoWered <770
chain. Reg. U79...................................................

Site, modcra bcdtooai latte wlib laiic SO" doabte
dreacr, 4-*awcr cbcal aad faU ten
<010
bookcate bed. Rec$269 ............................
#ZI7.
hi|c doable drcaacr. 42-cheat aad ra ten <MC
bookeair bed. Reg. $175................................... ^73.
$l>c. BiodCTa bedrooai wile, ideal for boya’ or fHi'
rooaa. cOateteiac of doable droacr, ehcal Md <1ZO
foU ten bookcaie bed. Platek lopa. Reg $219.
Parebaaeal aiabogaoy proriaebd bedrooai aoite, »tth
large double dmacr, cbcal and fa a!n
<740
poacl bed. aad Bite teaod. Reg. $425..........
#t»07.

.Modcra Moade desk with 20’ z 42’ wofk lop aad tei«lc

0 drawtr da^ Rag. $70.......................
1 graap af amdcn UvlBg room tabla
with roemica topa Rag. 524.95 .........
1 groap of BMdcra walaaf (abfaa vridi
foemka lopa. Rc|t 53IJ0..................

Save $32 on Ibb c»> ebaJr covered la Babby BKtallic
thread fabiiQ. Low-back teyliag wWi
tHO
nverteMc T caabioa.............................................
^7

. $64.
$59.50,
$14.95
$24.50

2 modara driftwood |p»y drop leaf cad tablca aad 1
drop leaf coebta labia, whh foradca '
<110
lopa. Reg. $160..................................................

Cateoai baBt proviocial Hi-baek chah. with a <1 IQ
fold metalan cover. Reg. $154.50 .................^117,
1 pair of aradern coral fireaide chain vrkb
<OC
loam raMxracali aad backs. Reg. $119.
, pr.
Yoar cboict of French Proviadal or Iradloate
ehaba, opbobteerd in a beaalHnl
<40 Cfb
meialBe cover. Reg. 549.50 .......................
Nalioaally known plalfoeai rnekeea with foaai tnbbcr
or frtin covcfa. Rag. $98.
...................ggk
eoateeactloa aad apboWered bi lapeteiy
Coatow bailt. adjateable back nefiaer chair with
oltaaaa aad apbatetend in laate a wool
<140 .
fcefae cow. Foaai rabber nak Rag $175. .

STORE HOURS:

EDITORS ARE FECUUAR FOLK, IN
more ways than one. One of the thu^ you can't
do b tell 'em not to print tomeUunf. That makes
'em mad and gets up their itubbomoesa, and
11^11 not only prim H but fight Uke (be veiy de>
vil for their right to do so.
When you step to thhik about it. you wouMoT
want it any other way. Bctuictt Cerf b foittf to
real lengths to fight for (he principle of freed^
which k right and propeg actioa for him. But if
dial foul in Detroit bmfait popped off. Cerf

hogaay groap at a aarli^ of $40!
30" a M" axteateoa labia baa 2 12-havaa.
<7M
Cbiaa flaia cneloicd.................... .......................

S49.$g to $44.60...............
1 —hngMiy Gwmwor Whi

MON. TUES, THURSh FRL, Opaa 12 Naan 1i9P. M.
SAT. 9 A M. »> 6^. M. A Claaate Ah Dtp
Dap WedatafteyA
<

FIJRIlIfkURE
40-42 to

t Main St

$219
$39.50
$95.

■,

"'"vr Ladies invited to sew
Plymouth boepiUl auxiliary will
meet Thuntday at 2 p.m. at the
home of Mn. Rt^rt MacMichael.
194 West Broadway. Any person
wishing to help with sewing for the
lelby Memorial or the WUIard
Municipal hospital is invited to the
meeting
Or,«ni2..ion,Wkhin,,odoh«.
piul Kwin, « ur*«i lo send .
represenli
niative.

From pogo One —
and contenu uf the high school for
a three year period. One policy for
$12,000 was renewed with Carl M.
Loflaod agency and the other for
$11.000'with Thorr Woodworth.
Mr. Cashman also delved into the
mystery of the government bonds

* gr.du.ung
class during the years of World
War II, the bonds have now reach
ed maturity, and have remained
idle for the last year. He recom
mended casUing them, and reinvest
ing the money. This the board ap
proved.
Shelby Reed and Theodore Fox
have bwn assigned kads in the
comedy "Profeiaor. How Could
You?” to be Staged■ ■by' the
th Class of
in
1958. Plymouth High school,
i
the auditoriumi Apr. 12.
Miss Reed will play Vicky Ran
dolph. Young Fox will enact the
object
role of Keau Perry.
solute best in merchandise in our
Other rerfet have been assigned
field for the lowest possible price."
Lucille Nwmyer. Grandma Perry;
Mrs. Elsie Cline said Tues^y of
Dcryl Ream. Grandpa Perry; Derher new venture on the Square, ihc
yl Hampton, John Appleby; Lois
Elsie Louise shoppe, which opens
Page!, Priscilla Morlcy; Maxine tomorrow.
White, Tootsie Bean; James Root.
“We will specialize in t<^ brands
Butcher Boy Bean; Patricia Graand we wilt offer them at genuinebach, Valerie Whitman, and Don
ly competitive prices.
said.
ald Bamthouse, Boggins.
Special prizes will be awarded
Miss Eslella M. Easterday is customers during the opening days
director of the cast.
tomorrow and Saturday.
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THRIVE ON 0SN6ER f

marine

Play cast Mined

'Best for least',
new store motto

A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the first correct identification of this farm to
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editors office.

FROM OUR,
FILES 9|

I

Fiv. YfW« Ago

Mn. Leonxrd E. Smith filed .uil
for S35.000 damagm aUeged to
have been received when Lawrence
Bodine. Dover, rtruck ^ car in
which .he wa, nding tn Route I7S
a mile east of
CUytoo W. Moriu, 72, prominent Ciu>owi«hip f.rmer. look hi.
own life wilh a nOe buH^
Ben Hale received a broken baA
and other anous injune. when the
car dnven
driven oy
by ms
hi. wire
wife was
wa. strucx
.truck
by a truck operated by Summit
Fat Freight, Inc., a mile cal of
Bucyrus. He wa. admitted to City
*■
*'■“
“arry^ Tackrtr.
Iriimacl Hale andI sol
lacnai. noSol Tackett,
nding wilh Ibe Hafca, were al» ho^

15. Years Ago

Cubs rush in where
angels won't, win

Mrs. Clarence Bamea underwent
a goitrcctomy in WiQard Municipal
hospital.
Clau of 1890. Plymouth High
Plymouth Cub Scobts whipped
school, included Mabel E Swope.
the Independent Ri^y Dinks on
Martha J. Shoup. Dora M. Koch*

^

?6^-

g shaver.^
william MoLcry died at Ea,t
.ry Ros. KOred fix point, to
canton.
Delinquent uxc, in Huron coun- ,
.Ihc, Cubs. Bob Young had five
,y
„ore than $100,000. fo7,*ei^r..
Lineups;
Collier
Cub
Scoota
fg ft
(p
vcalcd.
.10
2
^ia Belle D.ne Schwingle w.> Redden, f ..
m„ried to Paul Robert Root in
Probyierian ehurch. Rockm
^iss
^ia Betty
Belly Butdorf becar
became the
hride of Gilbert HcuHergerr iiin First
Mclhodisi church. Shelby.
jg,.. f„„|(
|o co. B. 73rd Training Bn.. Camp
jo.,ph
Joseoh j,
T. Robinson, nine
nint? miles
f,om Utifc Rock, Ark

Root, f ..................... 1
Broderick, f............. 0
Haver, f .................. 0
Ross, c ........................3
Buzard. g___ .... !
Paddock, g...................]
Kcnnard. g.................. 0
ToUb
Rlaky Dinks
fg
„
,
„
Bowman, f
0

pteied an officer, trahung courae ,horpe. Ga.
Young, c.....................2
g............. 9
0
in the Women', ^y con».
Mr.. Ida Belle Hurd. 76. moth- Armstrong, *.............
Price, g.............
W. Uwrence Co^ wa ap- ,, of Mra. Grover BeVier. died ai
' *.......................®
Phillips, g ....
poii^ to the park txsiri) w ,hic-. y,*,
^ome.
Totib
4
cerff. Benjam^ Smil^
________
Tom Moore «ored 10 point, as
Qem and R»“
"P*”®* Plymouth', rewnvn lost trButler.

OF WELL-NIGH UNBREAKABLE
ft
0

Ip
0

•

19

Pomona Grange to hop

wSttoeSTo WiSS

•» 23. Bill Reed had 10
point, for Ibe Iomis.
Pomona grange will sponsor
Municipal hoapilal.
The Picdcrick BamcKs became “Xe walk and round and
Harvey Pagel bought part inparents of a daughter in Shelby <!*"“ F«b. 22 at Ganges Grange
lerest in the Marathon Krvice .Umorial hoqiiial.
•’a'I- Bendle'. Buddie, will play.
Memorial
hospital.
tion from Walter WOhelm.
Refichment. will be «)Id.
The Henry Cooks. Attica,
Lease oo the village dump ex
pired with no sign of a replacement came the parents of a dau^ter.
Mary
Lois,
in
University
hospital.
CIX>SED
Feb, 14 — Mar. 1
or renewal.
Uncle of Mrs. Cart V. Ellis. Oevciand. The mother is the formLoke Grabach. sister of Lyle
Carey Sp^. 78. died at Napoleon.

BUY 4SAVE MORE I

iva/te^

maldad
molded «f
of miracld
miracle melomtne

4 PLACE SETTINGS

Limited^tme ofier ~ 10 DAYS ONLY — an introduction to the best-wearing,
best-looking dinnerwore model Actually guoronteed ogoinst breakage,*
sole in o dishwosher's hottest woterl Four colors — Shell Whitep Bon Bon
Fink, Turquoiyette, Butter Yellow. Ploee setting includes — 10" plote, 9 oz.
dessert dish, cup and soucer.
9v«reni««

m*

vuery pocSee*

The Household Shop

Going to Florida
BROUGHER’S

tale imiveaity for a three-year
SUie
duty in the i
Mrs. Eva Hough was initiated
into Daughters of Union Veterans.
Mn. Lee Buckingham, the form
er Evelyn Predmorc. visited her
husband at Camp Polk, La.
Robert Fogleson took employ
ment with Pioneer Rubber Co..
WUIard
Shirley Cuppy was elected pre
sident of Shiloh Pab 4-H club.
Grandson of Mrs. Kit Foraker,
William E. Mathias took Miu Jane
DeWalt of Crestline as hU bride
in the Mtllermo church there.

i Im'

THET BATHER INFO, NAP TERRAIN
8L0lf UP OeSTAOES a CAPTURE
1 PRISONERS______________
ATLANTIC FLEET MARINE RECON,EXPERTS ARE GRADUATES
OF IHTEUIGENCE. FROGMEN, a PATH FINDER SCHOOLS.,-,..

REGULARLY *18.00
'^ h-lby. 0.

mcited

BAKE A BABA FOR DESSERT

OKI
The ELSIE LOUISE SHOPPE

Ten Yean Ago
Albeit Miirvin. 50. died of a
Mother of George Herriiieer.
rv Mary Henhiwr died at 87.
Mrv
Vern Colei Auburn lownahip,
, caught a live owl.
Ptymoutb defeated Luca.,-39 to
33. in the flru round of the afchland county badietbtl tourney.
Robert Hampton and CoaMlitn
VanderBilt were named to the allcounty badtctball team.
Mary RoberaSo celebartcd her
ninth birthday.
New fire apparatus purchaied by
Shiloh and Can and Bloominggrove townihip. wa. received.
Norwalk Experiment-New. wa.
* purefaaKd by three BellevoeaiM
Harry SilUman and Don Echelberger reported good ntgar bush.
O. 3. Gowtttka cnieitained hi.
employee, at a patty.
The Roacoe Hammam became
the parent, of an eight-pound
daughter, Linda Kay.
Ed Blower and Roia Sourwine
joined Fete-RooirHealh Co.
Robert Kennedy wa. promoted
(0 Techaidao 5(h Gmdit in the
.PhOippiiiee
Herald Cowhzka we. leleiied
ptM the Aimy.
' He Allae Rexmoi. SUh*. beDtmM

(Foimeiiy Fackler s Juvenile Shop)

FEBRUARY 15th and 16th
A Complete Line Of Baby Gifts, Children's .Apparel, Ladies Lingerie, Dresses, Sportswear

A French Bsba m Rhum mskes
dcMcn. Made with ycMC. it hst s spongy lexrure thst”sbsoft« the spricor
syrup diM is poured over it.
FRENCH BABA AU RHUM
14 cup*
H cup (

t; cup sugar

r compressed
1 peckagr or c»ke yessc
aaive ttry or compressed
2 egg yolks
buner and Mrttgf Cool > tuk<irvbsrm Mr«L>.
k. t
mto a bmall
bosall cup. «Use
«L'se warm
w«rm .miei
.Aier lor acusedn
• dn sraa. lukewarm «juf
or crumble in sraw Sur unui dmol%cd.
DprtMcdI yeast. I Sprinhl*
SprinU* oi
bowl Gradually add sugar Vigorously beet
nasi egg y^ks in a mixingt be
and ,gratad Utnon
in die whole egg. Add milk i
peel. Stir in rtour and beat until smooch.
och. Cover and let
lei Ibaiier i
hours in a »arm piace Irtt from draft. Sur down. mi> in currants.
$poon into a large well-grea^cd nng mold Let rtse uncoscred wnul
dnohM wbulk, Bake at lSu*F imoderate osmi -M so e5 outsuics oe
rnitl a cake «v'rr ^nmes out deao. Remo*^ from pan and cool on a
rack- CartfpHy pourSyrup eaee Cake Rtturn cake so mold

RMB
•Apom. S,«p. C.»b.yT^

.Id

* *

BOYS'

LADIES'

GIRLS'

JackeLv Irouserv Jeans,

l>resaieia. Skirts, Blouses, Slips

Dresses, Skirts Blouses Slips

Uadenvear. Pajamas. Socks, Shirts

Gowns, Pajamas, Can-Cam.
Panties, Hose. Br^ Ginlles
Costume Jewelry

Tlev and Novellles

Gowns. Pajamas Socks Sweaters
Spring Coots Jeans and Sportswear

FAMOUS NAME BRANDS
Cinderella Dresses
Nunnettc Dresses
Jack Borgenicht [>resces
Carters Baby Gifts
Carters Spanky Pants
Paiaiimas
Carters F^jai
it’Tog

Buster Brown Shirts. Sox. Shorts
and Cardigans to match
Ideal Baby Shoes
Playskool Toys
Playiex Panties and Topper Sett
Jantzen Sportswear
Leyton Sportswear
Sweet Adeline Sporuwear

Jane Holly Blouses
Cameo Hose
Costume Jewelry
Toby Lane Juniors
Colonial Frocks
Maidenform Bras
Warner Girdles
Barbizon Slips

Registration For Prizes, Friday and Saturday — Drawings At 8:30 P. M. Saturday. One Ticket To
Each Person Who Comes In The Store, Plus One Ticket For Each $1.00 Worth OfMerchandise
Purchased. — OPEN BOTH NIGHTS TILL 9rOO P. M.

The Elsie Louis^^^lioppe

The Plymouth, O., AdverOaer
Feb. 14, 1957
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is thittUng about what wc wiU do.
Pupils to see aMid^
—Aoiu Taylor
Larry Tettloff of VermilUoa will
Tbiid sride Broi^ iite pUashow hia animaU at two assembly
AiTCfUa^ wmrn
S£U
pin( » V.tentiDo party, •Each girl
programs in the Plymouth sebooU
1 school wiU see
■m. aod the ele>
::30 p.m.
FEBaCARY
HAVO A OLASS OP SUNSHINOt
14 Dwight AUn Vogel
Alice WiUet claae to BMct 15 Clyde Laich. Jr.
Frank Aumend
VHainin 0 ia tho SunthiiW'
Austin Elder
Mrs- Gtem Hass^ and Mrw
16 Norman B. McQuown
Vitamin I Helpa younflatsrg
L«ma Pagcl will be the hoalestes
Lois
Bright
HamBtoo
Tuesday at S p.m. to (he Alice
grow tailor. Holpa give everyLieut H. Jtmee Sfautt
Wiilct class. Tthe class wUI meet
17 Mrs. Genevieve'Oonger
m the First Evangelical cfauccfa.
ons atrong lionea, aound
EUro Condon
They will also be in charge of
tooth. Vitamin D la vital to
Susan Koootz
the program and devotioot.
Mrs. Franklin W. McCotyour family I And thity ^
mick
Mn. Young to be htotw
hoaltlvgiving "aunahina" in
Charles Barr
Henry Tnuger
ovory glaa* of Sealteot
Mrs. Georger Young will be in
Carl Babcock
charg
progrtm for the
rge of
Homogoniiod Vitamin O
18' Lonnie Later
meeting of the Plymouth Carden
Vale Reed
MiUc. So nourWting, ao tatty t
club tomorrow at the booM of Mrs.
Charles William
p.m.
CUy Hulbert at 8
Mra. Verda T. WeBer
A> year <tir or iNM...
r topic will be the cocoa bean.
Edna Martin
Mrs. Dean Fox
FVimdiliip dan to aMCt 19 Mri. Glenn West
J. Frederick Blackford
Marybelle Jacobi
Mn. Mabel McFadden, Mn.
WUliam J. Echelbeny
Elizabeth Brooks and Mn. Dora
WiUiam Frederick
Knight
win
be
(be
hostesses
TucsKn'*hl »
Mrs. J. EMen Nunmoos
0^7
'‘•V t)lg
'>'►><=;
Friendship
20 Douglas McQuate
class meets at 7:30 p.m. at the
Lawrence J. Root
. Thomas Crabbe
“^-"^^^^.ven.Mrw
The Rev. Geoige Shaffer
Ann Sbedy

Pilgrims lose again, play here Sm!?;
in finale tomorrow; Lions win
Outscored in every quarter uve
the aecood. PlyxDOUth's Pilgrims
loci their fourth consecutive game
and 12th of the season o Lexington
m a Richland county league game
here Friday.
The score was 65 to 54.
TcdFoxdimiped 12buckeuand
a pair of free tosses through the
ho^ for Plymouth to lead all
scorers, but not a single Pilgrim
wciu ioto two figure scoriug to help
him and it was no contest in the
last half.
Lexingon was no prize in the
first half, ehher. But its itmtakes
were fewer then those of Plymouth
i the story.
Armstrong .

UDcups:
No. FakfIcU
fg A tP
7
I 15
Meintrye ...
Reed...... ..................5
Je. Sweetiog.............5
it Sweeting.......... 6
Sanders ... .............3
Totals
U
New Haven
fg
Palmer.................... 3
Fmk.........................>
“
10 6 26
Poetema
.
Chapman
Ptedieri.................. 0
0 0
Totab
~ M M S2
Nn. FbMkU IT It 14 17 — 5*
New Ravea 11 12 Ig 1* — 52

£g=l
12 1» 13 M —M
24 1* 1* 2 — 52
Reserve Game; Shiloh 59. Butler

Taylor doss set
to meet Tuesday

H
3

3=.. . s

'g

Shiloh wins

Young ....
Stringfellow ........•. 1
Brown.......... 7
Cochran ................ I
Shaffer.....................3
Daugherty ............ ; 2
Mueller ................... 1
TntMi
25
Ply-oMh
fg
CaudUl................. 1
Eckstein ................ I
Taylor.......................2 2
6
Fox.......... ........... 12 2 26
Einsd....................... 3 0 6
Hampton...................3 0
6
Hunt .........................2 2
6
Totah
24 6 54
Lcxhtgleu,
15 12 20 18 — 65
nysnonlh
8 Ig |4 14 — 54
Reserve Game: Lexington 44.
Plymouth 41. ;

Catherine Taylor dasa. First
h^Kv^^rian chinch, will
.* ■(
PresbyterUn
will imm
meet
at

ui^n;’%“?.i?‘.rSh=!M Mts.-Richard Hampmo.
diys.
Young Dick Bookwdter. t
man, is the latest exaple

R^^iiThy"

■1^

VitaminD

Rosary society to meet

Hospital Notes

Friday night he scored 20 points, joric Ehret
five more than the scoring leader
Rosary and Alur society will
ipel hospital Feb. 6 for testt
of the Richland county league, to CUB SCOUT NOTES
">«• •< * P "’- Monday in the tec- and observatioo.
kad ShilohY Lion 40 a 60 to 52 win
lory of St. Joseph's Roman CithoMrs. Francis Heuberger has
’ Butter.
Den 3 me. Feb. 6 at the home Uc^ur^.
been released from Mansfield Pco*

■n:e Lions caught up after 2 min^ Valentines. Mwfison Htch.
ulcs of play and surg^ to the fmt N,mcs were exchanged tor a comic

Jackets lose
New Haven’s Yellow Jackeu
couldn't score more than 10 points
in the final quarter Friday night
and fell before North Fairfield. 58
to 52, in a Huron-Erie county league game.
Jim Postema threw in 26 points
for the Jackets, who led by a point.
42 to 41. after 24 minutes. But
the visiors put 17 points into thdr
last quarter onslaught to win.

i:jf and
an^^som.^
half
50 to 44 after three quart- ,„d jolfc Foos. Games were played
.
_ , . , . and we closed with the Living OrGary Meeks. Butler s lanky ^
pivotman who has made a study
—K. B. Ned Beasley.
of bow to hoodwink officials into
Den 3 met Jan. 23 at the home
calling fouls, scored 17 points be>
of Mrs. Wallace Redden, where we
fore be houled out.
*
pla>'ed ping pemg and basketball.
Lineups:
Then we worked on our Cub Scout
ShAob
fg ft tp
Poffenbau^ .... . 5 5 15
records. RefieshmenU were served
BocAwalter............ 6
8 20
by Sidney Allen. '
'
^
Leapley...........
I
On Jan. 30 Den 3 didn’t meet
Wagers.................. 1
becauK there was no sdiool.
Barad...................... 3
—K. B. Neil Beasky
Hamly .................. 3

BING’S

all

FARM

MILKfrom

F^SMdto”^ rook 1.
released Friday from Shelby
«« rdeascdFeb. 5 from Willard
Municipal hospital.

NOTESiGiarz:
______
Third and fourth degrees will be
conferred at the Union Grange
»“'l tomorrow night,
Hazel Orovc ^an^ wiU b««
all members who observed tbcir
birthdays between October and
Mardh at a pot luck supper in ^
grange ball Tuesday.

cabinets

STEEL Featuring Magnetic Doors
• New Moderi) HaMks
• Boot of Hcmy Gaage Steel

Ml

as the average cost r \
of electric service
,
moves downward 11

i

• Extra Storage Space

3e"xlS~x*«“ — Extra
deep abehrte for dfahea,
IhMae, foedi, etc. Pegheard
tNSULATEO doon whh 4
hooka. Magnetic doon.

1^1

SAVE 110
REG. $39.95

$29*'
^ "I Down
«d1 Weekly

You’d probably be amaxrd if yoo lisud all the
electric appliances yoo have added to yoor
la the last 10 years. Did yoo get an automatic
wasberg dryer, dishwasher, broiler, freezer,
ultvisioo set, radio, record play^, cofee maker,
toaster? Refreshing your memory about some
of these most bring to mind all the genuine
pleasure yoo get from them — whether it’s
saving work or having fun.
Using moro electricity for more appliances
naturally resulted in a higher electric bill—
but the surprising thing is that the MverMgt
€otf mf eUctriciiy per kUowett hour bat waved'
tteadtiy douwwerd>~aad continues to do so.
This is possible because (1) you ‘do use more
elecfricity and <2) Ohio Power’s advanced eagiaeeriag has brought about newer, mere econegiical ways of producing and delivering
electric power to you.

sicall

SAVE $10
REG. $39S5

«|mr; iMt iMft

$29-*'

JUMBO WARDROBE
33*Ul*’x66**! Hc««7

YUo ImIi; Be neka

L'C *
^.:ir..5.aai

wwv.s

tg'l Down
Weekly.

\\ A'\

Just look around you and see how many
Reddy Kilowatt is doing te help^ou and your
irocira fimily Lira Bvffra tJtctrieMy. ,

I

I

SupraiM ^ SaifS Mr».W«llt lioiNit
it will reYlew suit to Country club
of Swank fs. Shiloh

TIk News
ofShilofi

laxpayer
Board of Public Affairs to stop
giving electric currtm for street
lighting to the village at no charge
will be decided by the Ohio Supemer court.

1^11

Get-Togethers to meet

Class piwtos on display'

An 88-year-old cx-Shilohan died
Thur^y in Ashland.
Services for Mrs. D^a A. Gales
were conducted Saturday at 1 p.m.
by the Rev. Edgar Eckert, pastor
oi Rome Community church, from
the McQuate Funeral home,
Shiloh, with burial in Van BurcD
cemetery. Hancock county,
Two daughters. Mrs. John Alverson and Mrs. Plumah Jacobs, both
of Ashland, six grandchildren. 11
great-grandchildren and three
great-great-grandchildren survive.

COMPLETELY WINTERIZED OK USED CARS

PRICED LOW and RARING TO GO!
1955 Oldsmobile '98' Four-Door Hardtop

$2795

All power — steering, Inakes, seat, windows. Clean throughout.

1956 Pontiac Catalina Four-Door Hardtop
FOR
Spring House Cleaning
Expert Cleaning
of
Draperies
We will i-ehang them
for you fi-ee of charge.
HAMER CLEANERS
Willard, 0.
Tel. 223 coUect

Shiiohans

bo”rrp,?.U'the'‘l957“g?.dr ordered to duty
iog class of Shiloh High school.
are on display at Foster's Chuck
^
^
Wagon. Al» inchtSed is the pictTwo Shiloh youth, have received
ure of their adviser. Mn. Earl new mthtary aatgnmenu.
Huston.
.
James G. Frantz, son of the
Class colors this yea'r are green
I**"
ed
to report to Ihc
and white.
............................
.. USS Gregory at
San Francisco. Cal. pfler comple
tion of recruit training al Bainbridge Naval Traning center.
Bobby Lewis Castle has been
inducted into the army at Ft.
Hayes. Columbus.

lived in Shiloh

Bottom Away
AN OK
Prices IN
USED CAR

Gcl-Togethif ^Farm Women'>
club will meet for an all day mecr.
the home of Mrs. Frank
n in County Line road
Thursday.
Program leaders will be Milo
Slobcr and Ardhellc Border.

DAmb L DICK, Plymouth route 1, was the first
to identify the farm
Fred Cnppy in Lattimer
road east of Shi^ He can nominate any new sub
scriber.

•Always Shop to Plymouth

Page?

Mrs. Gates dies;

ROCK w ROLLS

Jt m

Iv

Mrs. Raymond Welts will b<
hostess at the neM meeting o
Mrs. Clara A. Reynolds has been
Dais] named executrix of the mate of
Rome Country club. Mrl Daisy
............................
■ 6
' at ;
allWells was hostess “
Feb.
day meeting, attended by 25 mem- nolds, of Bloimiinggrove township,
hers, one guest and five children. Mr Reynolds' estate is valued at
Mrs. Ben Johnson. vice-presi-,$lo.OOO. which is left to his wife
tient. was in charge
caW
by
LiCOtlSCCI fO WOd
" "What‘ Our Community Means
to Me".

iland County Common Pica ins of Mansfield Sunday.
Court Judge G. C. KalbfJeisch
ruled against Swank. He laid an ap Read The FfyauMitli AdvrrlKe*
peal in the district court and won
a reversal. The village will now
carry the case to the Supreme
court.
Chief Justice Carl Weijant of
the Supreme court said ai Colum
bus Friday night judges of the
court arc not permitted to discuss
cases of which the court 1% or may
be seized before argument is heard
and decided. He forecast that an
answer will be forthcoming in four
months
(Ed Note. The state auditor’s
office has cotisiMeatly censured
villages for such practices. Plym
outh h among vfflafes which do
Dot pay for Ihelr atreet llghtiiig.
It sras ctosurrd al the last audit.)

Advertiser
Feb. 14, 1967

Reynolds eetate llOpOOO

collects $1,48 from customers and
Mrs. Clay Noble underwent
Janet S. McQuatc. Shiloh route
uses these funds to pay for street major surgery Friday in Willard
2. and James O. Rakestraw, Manslighting. He says in hit argument Municipal hospital,
field route 6. have applied for a
the COM of ureel lighting thculd
iltc David Reddick, entertained ...........................
,k, 0;,,
the Richland

Telephone TWining 6-2733

Clyde GaWwell. Reporter

The Plymouth,

$2395

Hydramatic, Radio and Heater. Low Mileage.

1956 Mercury Monterey Hardtop

$2595

Mercomatic, Radio and Heater.

1955 Oldsmobile Super '88' Hardtop

$2495

Hydramatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes.

1955 Oldsmobile Super '88' Hardtop

$2395

Hydramatic, Power Steering, Power Brakes.
If It’s For Sale, an .Vdvertiser Want Ad Will Sell It!

1956 Chevrolet Bel Air Four-Door Sedan

$2395

Powerglide, Radio and Heater.

1954 Oldsmobile Super '88'Four-Door Sedan

$1795

Hydramatic, Radio and Heater.

INTEREST

1955 Chev. V-8
Del-Ray Cpe.
1955 Studebaker
Comm, Dlx. Cpe.
1954 Ford Snnliner
Conv. Very Sharp
1953 Chev. Clb. Cpe.
Very Sharp
1953 Chev Bel-Air
Hardtop
1953 Pontiac Catalina
Hardtop
1953 Chev. 210 2-Dr.
Very Cean with
, P. G.
1952 X:hryder Windsor
4-Dr. Dlx.
1952 Chev. 2-Dr.
Very Sharp
1951 Ford 2-Dr.
1951 Ford 2-Dr. with
0. D. Very Clean
1948 Chev. Clh. Cpe
Very Clean
1947 Pontiac Coot.
1949 Ford 2-Dr.

SSHulbeciySt
»W..lfi|>te-aPh.207

$1595

Powerglide, Big Heater — Low Mileage.

1954 Ford Custom V-8 Four-Door
Time Certificate
Of Deposit

$1095

Overdrive, Radio and Heater.

1952 Oldsmobile Super '88' Four-Door

$995

Hydramatic, Radio, Heater, Duals.

Another First At

1953 Chevrolet Deluxe Four-Door Sedan

.„

$995

^

$695

^

$595

Powerglide, Radio and Heater.

FIRST MA-n6NAL RANIS
MANSfJldToHIQ

1952 Chevrolet Deluxe Two-Door Sedan
Two to Choose From.

3%

It TIm Nmv Maximm Mhnnd By Uw Jm. 1957
O GMTMrtMd For Five FuH Years
brteiett Starts The Day Of Depesft

hmirod and Guaranteed
IlhMondattoa)

Oljui:

Local Representative
Duane Young

GUTHRIE
ChoVkSoles

1955 Chevrolet '210' V-8 Two-Door Sedan

I
J y ifC'v

•ss

"it

FIRST N AT2D NAL RANK
MANSFiTlD. OHIO

1951 Chevrolet Bel Air Hardtop
PoHerglide', Radio and Heater.

1951 Ford 'V-8' Hardtop

$645

Fordomatic, Radio and Heater.

^

WE HAVE MORE TO SEE AND DRIVE
COME 10 THE OK USED CAR LOTI
OUR LOT OPtN 9 to 9 - 6 DAYS A WEEK

GUMP’S
Oyw 35 Yount of .Pitondly

Jh Sielv

j?-

M

' •

The Plymouth, 0., Advertieer
F«». H im
TV ANTENNAS
Nor AilMM lnril>*.
Sob And Kmind.
Ob Smtmrimj CMact
DbtM C.
141 WaM SL, Fly.
Ob WMkdayi Caaiact
Mn. HanM F. SaM
76 Faite St. Ply.
FREE Eateataii GNca
Hoa» WM^t TroaMca
Aad
Elertric A|^

^tjssr”

FOR SALE: Typewriters and adohig machiocs, month w week.
O. C Bloom, US W Mam St.,
Shelby. Ohio. Tei. 4-194!.
REMEMBER

MARKER
I Lowe:
Prices Possible
Guaranteed
SatMaetioa
Or Your
Money Back

_o—

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL^
WORKS
C L. WAGNER. Mgr.
Roi
Sbeiby. Ohio
Phone 51101
On DispU;y at Oak;Jand
Cemeter

Page 8

SAVE ON OAVIS tWES^
A WIZARD BAHERIES
AT YOUR HUENDLY . .
WESTERN AUTO

kOUR OLD ELECTRIC
SHAVER IS WORTH
MONEY
Regardless of what amke,
worUnt or m«, yoor old sharer
li worth momty ea trade for a
new REMINGTON SRICK.
SUNBEAM SHAVEMA5TER.
«r NORELCO dNtrk sharer.
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL
»N ANY OF THE ABOVE
MAKES.

DIGGING TO DO?
We can do it easier for you.
THE

PIPPIN

EXCAVATOR

can dig 30 (o 50 timn faster
than manual

labor. / It works

easily :n small spaces and wih
noMnjare lawns.
: Caj) us for any extravating }ob.
We can do it faster, better and
and at less cost to ; oa'

HILLIS & ROWA.N
New Haven, 0. TeL 49«
WANTED: Inslall wplic unki,
drains, also trenching, back fill
ing. Free estimate civen William
H. Buffingu^n. Tcl’347l. Green
wich.
tf

OOCM — FREE
MIES
ONE HOUR

Chooee from 300
MAESTRO COLORS
w, wa mrntt* PBM So it wa
Bt B<b6t Tb AFFb

ECKSTEIN'S
Hordwore
JWipliwiF — Ply mt

Masons set meeting

egrcc
by Richland lodge No. 201, F. &
A. M.. in a special meeting tomor-.
TWO candidates for the entered
row night in the lodge hall.
Feilowcraft degree will be con
ferred at the next regular meeting
Feb. 25.

Corriedale Shee'p”
and
Angus Dispersal

FRIDAY. FEB. 22
Kh30 A. M. Sharp
. SHILOH, OHIO
n locBicS Bear Ih, nw'aiU
Borth oC ShBotk
CORRIEDALES
13S
Both• rcg. and purebreds. Selling
will be 100 ewes, 4 rams, and 31
4wc lambs. The ewes arc heavy
having been bred after Oct. 20.
Strong in Woodbine Farm
breeding. A son and many
grainddaughters of a $3,000 ram.
To ix sold both individually and
in groups Sheep to sell at 10:30
t.M.

HEAD ANGUS
37
Both reg. and grades. Selling
will be an outstanding Senior
llerd Sire, bulls of serviceaMe
age, cows in calf for spring and
late summer calving and a few
outstanding calves This is a
popular bred herd. Strong in
Eileenmere breeding and other
popular blood lines. Part calf,
vac. 30 day Bangs test Cattle
to sell at 1:00 P.M
This is a quality dispersall
Sale to be held under cover. Hot
lunch will be served.
Terms: CASH
ESTATE OF
HAROLD B. PAINE
MRS. ESTHER B. PAINE,
Executrix GENE SLAGLE &
SON.
Auctloneen and Sales Managers
Phone: Marion, OUo 2-2379

FARMFR
DID YOU
MR
KNOW farm employers' liability
and emploscoN' medical payments
are now .i\..;ijhle Mo:orists Mut
nal Ins C o Columbus. O . Thor'
E Woodworth. Rer Tel. 1171

AUCTIONEER
Karn Vu Boddrit
Norwbk — Pbone 2-2755
. Ml South R«ite 25«

FREE ESTIMATL on draperies
REAL ESTATE
Be ready lor spring, and let us
Firas — Hoaci — Bariara
help you. 25'T discount on all
GARRETT REALTY
materials ordered during February. Em MBb Sl
Sh<l>>. O.
Fhw Shrilly 51766
Hamer Cleaners. 20 Myrtk Ave .
Willard.
14-21-28p FOR RENT: Typcrilcn tkod add
ing machines month ot week
OUSTOM BUTC HERI^"Tcr
WOlard 5442
I4>2l-28p G. C. Bloom, 118 W. .Mala S:.
Shelby. Ohio Tel 4-194!

PAINT NOW WITH
PITTSBURGH
Wallhide Rubberized
Satin Finish

CWDITO^-

WELDfNO
Md MACHINE SHOP WORk
New Aato. Tractor
aad Trock Parts
13 Mohican $L PHONE 32441
SHELBY. OHIO

PERFECT GIFT FOR HIM
OR HER
lA>rd Bfccton Stitchlets BQlfolds
for mca: Lady Buxton for wo
FOR .SALE: Baldwin pianos and men. No stitci^s to wear oor. A
organs Hammond organs. Now gift they’ll carry for years and
available on rental, applicable to yean. Choice of many
fine
purchase price. Harden’s. Tel.
Marion 2-.?5l4. 2-2717
---------- IN GOLD FR^E.
WANTED: Ladies lor Pan> Plan
selling, pan or lull time 510. per
program. Car necessary WriteStanley Home Products. Inc.. 61
S. Mulberry. Manshcld Ohio
3I-7.14-:i:8-7.14c
EXTERIOR AND I N T I R ’ O R
DECORATION. alH>
ape r
banging
H
M
Hquer. 405
Spring St. Willard
7-:i-:«-7p

ac

6LY AUTO SIlPPLY

Optometrist
EYES EXAMl
PreserfbinK and ProvidlBg of
GLASSES
Office Air Condilioaed
OFFICE HOURS
Monday. Taesdav. Fridav,
9 A..M. to 5:30 P.M.
Wednesday A Salurduv
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
Other Hoors by
Appointment
PHONE 79
PLYMOUTH. OHIO
Over ComelPs

FOR SALE: By owner. 8 room
XtNO THNJK.S MUM-.:'
house. ^6 acres, one third mile
,i wevee, acccpt a/uthiu' west, cower of Fenner road. $9,Charlea.K<ader.
,w«- nuthW-if- wve 6oT : 000.00
'
14-2I-28P
soMe woe»i roe sE T»
iTKtw
lu
TAce
)oweL
heat BALDWIN PlftB LOSSES SET
I AT $75aOOO.O0
”
cna Mv
■ \'MPMR«.My«fcv/k:cs. ' Pittsburgh plan! hit.

PAINT — FACTORY PRICES
Lead. Titanium. Oil. Guaranteed
not to peel. 4.95 val. Factory
Price. 2.25 gal. Free sample '
Snowfaite Paint, Toledo. Ohio.
Uc.

OFTOMETlllST

DR. P. E. HAVER

/^TOU PMfi. flXXt
flWj WOM'T W
'mi <50MeTutNi&

Wiltord, Ohio

Or. D. C. Reynolds

GOLDEN RULE CHICKS avail
able each week. Early order discounts. 20 varieties including out
standing West-Line strain crossed
Vrtiitc Leghorns. Low costjicir lb.
White Nick broiler chicks, ^utiful instructive catalog, bdiden
Rule Hatchery. Tel. Bucyrus SI831
at 214 W. Liberty St.
ife

TMlNdS TiiAT NEVER HAPPEN

Associote Store

UGHTNING RODS: Sales and
installations. Free estimates. See
Harry Van Buskirk. I mile south
of Norwalk on Route 250. Phone
2-2755___________________________ ^tf

CrMBwkk, Okie
Baan 9 lo 11 a. m, 1 ta 5
Sob. Maa, Than, Sat Era.
7 pan. to 9 pmi.
Closed Wedaesday
No Appolatmcnt Necessary
Tek OfOce
3773
Home
3«94

■ 1

.Aheaya Sbof hi HyiMiaih

Cemeterv- Memorials
Elmer Markley,
Representative
28 W. Broadway .
Pl.vmouth, Ohio
Longstretii Memorials
Gallon, Ohio
NORTH CENTRAL CHIOS
LARGEST MEMORIAL
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY
AREAS IN THB SECTION
OF OHIO

1955 Plymouth 4 Dr.
1955 Chr.. 4 Dr.
1954 Mwcury H. Top
1954 FoM 4 Dr.
1953 Bokfc H. Top
1953 Olds. H. Top
1953 Chnr. R Tap

TOM ROE
SIGN
wmA

> TYadt lcMerk«

old male
black, tan stripe
brown kgs. Tel. WilUrd 8238. Re
ward.
7-14p
_____________________________ UT
RENT: 4 room apanmciu,
2nd floor. Inquire Mrt. Donald
3I-7-I4C
Akm, Tel. 29.
...

rCTOR.
good one for wohking
like I
-----------------*- L
BR
ground. BUFFALO
T R' AI
E
SHELLE]RS. USED FERGUSON
35 TRACTOR FERGUSON tract- |

tnicla. Tel. Shelby 31184

d,,;,

* ■annffs

^

APPLES

> WWow LcMcrIn
INTERIOR PAINTING
TEACHIKG YOUR DOG TMCKc

Winesaps

SpccWirates to April IS
Alter you have taught your
dog obedience, you may like to
go further and teach him a lew
Ulcka. There are several such
tricks whlcli are fairly easy for
a dog to learn.
For example, 11 you wgnt him
to shake hands, have him sU
facing you. .Then say, ’’shake
Dog of the Wooki
gCSI?7£UCB

At tragi u t 'tgkv. 15 ^OKttir,
htigbt at shornJtr 12 inches;
ccel: tloiS'S, somtwhaS larsh,
ahundart ‘^ilb lo tgish k*^r htal:ng a ruff ou nt<k •»-/ cf tst a<d
a culoUt rffict ai the tear. Color:
solid bU L
hands.'' rifi
pa>v and
hold It for a moment.
It. L’u ii-.U
a-.U
Mverai tlma a <u-.y.

■'u‘'p“Vu'r him'

back and repeat the command
until he realizes that he must
remain In poaltlon.
To leach a dog to sit up. have
him sit on a spot that Isn’t
slippery, false him to a sluing
position by holding his paws In
one hand, and with the’other
hold a tempting morsel just
above his nose. Don't give him
the morsel until he Is in the
correct poaltlon. As with any
trick, this should be repeated
frequently until your pet has
learned what Is expected of
him.
Feeding Ttpat Fish Is desir
able In a dog's diet because of
Us high nutrient quality, T5u
feeding of a quality dog food
such as Friskles, which conta. ns
fish meal In adequate amc
j
pro*>'ides this good m:tn: «
w:»hout the haz-^rds of •
i
fif.i. F.*e*h fish may ir.'.
t.‘-'
. rm, nr p.v' •
’
r " piCaJait
04 .. .
bo*(.;S.

Joiiathans

Sl.gOHalf.bu.

$1.80 »>“

tl4 Myille Ave
Rear of Lowry Soperrtte

Kentucky Sorghum Molasses

S322
WHMpOUo

75c ‘1“**'*

FOR SALE: 2 matching class en
closed walnut boPkcaaes. child's
desk, end tables in walnut, blende
end tables and coffee tabk. marbk
top breakfast set, marbk top wash
stand, cherry chest of dra vers.
china closet, corner cupboard, Fri
gidaire hot water beater. Detroit
Jewel gas stove. Firestone gas stove.
Hotpoint electric stove. CF wash
er.
kitchen cabinet. Warm
Morning coal stove, gas heating
stoves, electric heaters, fuel oil
floor furnace, walnut bedroom
suite, play pen. wicker desk and
chair. Hoover sweeper with attach
ments. band saw, shallow well
pump, electric motors, chicken
feeders and waterers. gas logs,
child's piawpen. high chair. Babec
Tcnda. spinet desk, tire chains fit
ni(y. B'u:
Cadillac, limed oak vanily.
and white china made ih
iglend
Dresden pitcher. J(ed satin
Gone
Gorte With WinA lamD. F
gla« honey dbh with f«.
'“"ri
'I'oiler. deep
f^ve^ Toast-o-lator meat sheer
Sore' hours 9 to 6. Fridays 9 to 9
K R B SHOPPE

Main. St.
Tel. Shelby 3205!
-------------WANTED; Hand saws to file
Icy automatic. Introductory offcr. first two jaws. $1.70. Hoi
Holdcr.'s
Gulf Station. Main and Pearl. Will
ard.
14-21-2H-7p
wanted to

BUY:

I

500

FOR SALE; 6 Ton of corn. Phone
Ply. 9193 call after 4:00 p.m.
CABD OF THANKS
Words cannot exprea the grati
tude for all the acts of kindness
ir recent bereave
ment. We especially thank Dr. and
Mrs. Faust. McQuate Funeral
home, neighbors, friends snd re
latives for the floral tributes and
services performed.
The family of Bertha Stain
I4p

We Have Apples At All* Times

SILCOX ORCHARDS
Rt. 224 2 miles west of Willard, b.
TeL WiDaid 8248
7-14c

FREE

DRIVING TRIAL
1956 Pontiac '8' Stor Chief 4-Door
This car is like new with only 13,000.miles.
Equipped with hydramatic, power steering,
power brakes, sun visor and other factory '
extras.

$2595

BOURGEOIS

Open Until Nine

Shelby

Phone 2i2«l

1953 Ford H. Tap
1952 Packard 4 Dr.
l952.FaBllae4Dr.
1951 ChcT. 4 Dr.
1951 Cher. 2 Dr.
1951 Mercaty 2 Dr.
1951 Shade 2 Or.'

1950 Paadac 4 Dr.
I94S CIMT. 4 Dr.
Now OptB al

rm9
RAVS AUTO SALES
^ A SERVICE
Pfyi^Mtt U fUw Vbmm Srn

PUBLIC SALE
Sat*, Feb, 16, 1 p. m*
The'entire household goods of D. W. Hunt at
203 Nkhoie Are. Consisting of Using room suite,
dining rMm suite, dressers, beets and bedding,
baby bed, hi^ chair, end tables, stoves, Mont
gomery Ward refrigerator, washing madiiiie,
radio, phonograph, eledric fan, la^e, swing
and gym. aet, garden tools, bkwn SM>wer and
Motorols T.V. with ahtcnlL snd many other ar
ticles
No goods rdmovad until settled for
Kdmrd Fox, surttsiar ^
;.ir:

I

^

___________ ________________ hoes. We do cuJtom pipe and caMt ^
FOR SALE; Howe trailer, 28 ft. 'Ay*"* *'<*> Fergwon equipmeoL *
ihimiouin. aleep. 4. Located at
*•" f"" Wades, scoops, and
Ri. 98 and Updyke Rd.. south of
>™“
Plymouth. Walter Wilhelm.
<‘‘*THE -HRO GRAIN
7-14-21P
a SUPPLY CO.
FOR RENT: Six room
■a TeL Tito 2941 ^
apartment. Inquire at Don's
Shoe Store.
’ If

> OM-Doqr Adimlitig S%*i

’trie,

GOOD USED CARS

Their lou your gain. Total tav310 the
IOC thousands.
UJUUNUHts. We
wc have
oavc
inp into
on tales only the undamaged models
made available by our buyers
:h the Baldwin Piano Co.
through
FuDy guaranteed. Choose from all
models and finkbet, mahogany,
walnut, blood, fruitwood, mapk.
Buy on time payment or layaway
plan financed with the B^win
Piano Co. on terms you never
heard of. No doom payment need
ed. As low as $24 moothly. You’ll
never have another opportunity to
own the wo||ld*i fbmt piano at
such great savings. You owe it to
your family to buy now. En|dy
life more with nhoic.
Harden Music Store
179 S. Main SL
Marioo. Ohio
Phone ^27I7* 2-3514

PAINTING SERVICE

Another **«■ trick for » doff
to learn U "playing dead."
Simply command him to "stay."
then roll him over on his sMe
or bad

1955 Mrrcary 4 Dr.

'

FOR SALE;
Hybrid Baby ChickaMENT: OllAIlf
I type. Lar«a Whit* EU> nuj 6 inch tubM, ll.
a* hatched 2(k. ptdku 42 » low a.’S 16.50
Abo Productloo W. Rock., While BULK FEED BINS, (tael
Leghonu, Meat type W. Rocks and Tiructloa; wcaiherpt^; P I
Cdcnbb-Rock cran for broilers. HOLE DIGGER, for 3-ppihl hitch, |
Order well in advance as our lup- difs 9dn. hole 42 hu. deep. Price |
ply of Hybrid, b Kmiled.
5125. Only one at Urn price. HOP- |
PAGE- SHILOH HATCHERY PER BOXES: 12 ft. long, 120hu. |
If capadly. btdted conMruction re- i
------------------------------------------------------ (bis breaking OXDVE WAGONS. S
FOR SALE APPLES:. It’s Feb™- lee Iheae short-tuminf wagom and |
ary now, and• we
re must dbpose
dbpote you will like.thcm.
like.thcnr. .Aalow ai $115 |
of our prcsgoi
stock,
.
i. and have cut without
withom lirea
tires 3. 5 and 7 loo
ton “pa“P»- ^
pricca accordingly, to move. All chy. GRAIN-DRYIN
GRAIN-DRYING EQUIP- |
DOW. in preaem price MENT: fans, motors, thealers, bins,
varieties now.
m $1 to $3 per bushel, ventOaling tunnel and tube. See us
range from
and all good. Abo excellem eider, ,bom your drying needs. Our ex- n
of October brew, by gallon, or bar-, perience can save you mopey.
y. Nesv
new ^'
* .^
rel. Hoag Fniit Fann Crecowich.
used equipment ... *hand.
-------7-I4C USED FERGUSON 20 TKACT-

FARMERS
WINTER

AND
IS

SAVE

TRUCKERS
NOT

OVER!!

$$$!!«$

HAUL BEST QUALITY LUMP AND STOKER COAL <low ash) DIRECT FROM MINE.,
OPEN DAYS AND NIGHTS. (Except Sat
nights, Sundays, and Holidays).
THE WILLQWBROOK COAL COMPANY 1
6 Mi. W; tf Coshocton, 0. on State Rt No. 271
l0-17-SMlv7-14

